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vicrnis OF WIND AND WAVE ,

Fierce Gales and Fiercer Seas Lay 7aato-

tbo English Ooaa-

t.y
.

GALLANT WORK OF LIFE-SAVING CR WS-

.BtorloH

.

of WrockH nnd Lows of Life
from All I'nrtfl of KiiKlnnd Nolilo-

BacrlflocH to Duty KlotHiun
and iTclRiim-

.Lovno.v

.

, Nov. 11. Another farlous south-
easterly

¬

gala is swooping over the British
coasts and is causing nn Immense amount of-

damage. . From a number of points news has
been telegraphed that ships nro ashore nnd
that llieir crows are In dungor of drowning
or already drowned. To glvo an ontlro list
of the wrecks reported would bo a Uinicult-
nnd lengthy task.-

A
.

dispatch this morning from Hytho ,

Kent , says that the French schooner
Kdirimi H foundered oft that place ana
that the vessel's captain , his wife
and son wore drownoa In splto of the
efforts of tbo llfo savors , who wore enabled
to take off the rest of the crow. The captain
of the IMIrlmi , however, refused to leave the
vessel , nnd his wife and son refusal to bo
parted from him , preferring death with the
gallant sailor to being saved without htm-

.At
.

the JMcroy of the ,

A telegram received from Sangato , not far
from Hytho , says that the British ship Bon-
venue of Glasgow has boon driven ashore
there uftor n torrlblo struggle with the storm.

The crow of the Sandgato lifeboat station
made every oftort possible to launch their
boat , but without success , The llfoboat was
rolled over and over In the pounding serf and
finally the life-savors gave up the attempt to
get her afloat.

The llfoboat crow made another strenuous
but fruitless attempt to roach the Bonvonuo.
Some of the crow , exhausted by tholr long
exposure to the warring olornants , bacamo so
weakened that they found It Imposilblo to
1 an t cling to the ilgglng and so wcro

. forced to lot go. They dropped into tbo
yeasty waters and sank from sight. The
others , some of whom are undoubtedly
lashed fust, nro still in the rigging. A
crowd numbering thousands of people Is
gathered along the shore Interestedly nnd
sympathetically watching every attempt
that U made to save the lives of the ship-
wrocltod

-

sailors , whoso only hopa of rescue
lies In the off oils of the gallant llfoboat mon.
The storm has caused considerable damage
throughout the southern counties of England
nnd Ireland. Kaln has fallen In largo quan-
tities.

¬

.

Kurlhor Dctnl'H of Iho Storm.
Further details of HID great storm which Is

sweeping over E iglanil nro coming to hand
nnd theio is no ttoubt tbat the loss of llfo
arising fiom marine and other disasters will
equal , if not exceed , that which occurred
during the last great gale that visited tha
British Islos.

The dispatches now being received give
tbo following list of casualties at the various
points along the coast : The Norwegian brig
Solortla has been wrecked at Studlaud , in-

Dorset. .
The llshtng boat. Star of the East , while

entering Lowcstof, Unshod against the pier
nnd was wrecked. Six of her crow wore
drowned. Ono man was rescued , but ho died
from exhaustion shortly afterward.

The schooner Marguerite Marie , bound for
London , was caught In the hurricane off
nungonoss and was blown ashore and
wieckod-

.It
.

Is bollovod that when the storm has
Bpent Its force nnd n final estimate of the
damage Is made it will bo found that the loss
Is much greater than tint Inclined by any
storm that has prevailed for yours.

The reports from the galo-swopt districts
nro very slow in coming In owing to the
almost complete paralysis of the telegraph
wires , but the reports thus far received show
thai the damage must bo wldospoad nnd very
heavy. Tbo damage to property at Folku-
stone nnd Deal is very gioat. The dainngo-
to fishing bents and other small craft em-
ployed

¬

In the local coastwise trade Is large ,

but no estimate of the amount of loss can as
yet bo made : The farmois in the Midland
counties nro growing discouraged nt the mis-
fortunes

¬

that are pursuing them. The rlvois-
in iho Midland counties are rapidly rising
nnd it is feared that this will bo a general
repetition of the Hoods of n few week's ago.

Glorious , GiUlunl Hero OH-

.At

.

Dover the local llfo boat , manned and
provisioned , is hold in rondlnois to proceed
to any quarter within the Dover district to-

nld vessels that are In distress. A tug , with
steam up , is lying beside her to take her In-

tow. . At present the sea Is running tro-
inonduouHly

-
and it Is unsafe for the tug or

lifeboat to venture outof the harbor.
Part of the crow of the life-sailing crow nt-

Ilytho , while engaged In rescuing n ship-
wrecked

¬

crow , wore swept from tuolr boat
nnd drowned.

From IJungoness comes n story of the loss
of homo of tin ) bravo and hardy lifeboat mon-
.A

.
foielgn b > rl < wont ashore nt that place nnd

the lifeboat men started gallantly to the
roaeuo of her omtangcrod crow. A tromon-
duouf

-
' ".ivy sea was running and the life-

boat - to. Once In the trough of tbo
sea and all bands wont over-
boa.

-
. X'o of the crew wore swept away

boco , could grasp the llfo lines on the
sUo.o boat , anil though they wore cork
Jnckohov wore lost. The other men suc-
ceeded

¬

u righting thulr boat nnd scrambled
into nor-

.At
.

Deal n fishing boat wns capsized and
two of her crow were drowned.

Several vessels nro ashore between Dun
gcnoss and Dover , nnd It Is feared they wit-
co

-
to pieces and their crows will perish be-

fore
¬

assistance can got to thorn.-
A

.

number of vessels In distress bnvo been
driven past Snndgato. They wore all Hying-
tignals calling for help , but It was Impossible
to do anything to relieve them on account of
the Iremenduously heavy sens.

According to tha latest reports the gale is-
gonon l throughout England ,

Tlio Bark Amor Is stranded near St. Loon-
nrds

-
The erow climbed Into the rigging

whew they lashed themselves fast. Though
K life saving crow made every effort possible
to got to the wreck , It was utterly impossible
to got tlio lifeboat beyond the line of surf
that on mo booming on thushoro. An attempt
lo gel a line to the wreck by moans of roukuts-

lso tailed , the gale blowing with such
( rightful velocity that the rockets wore
Diverted from their course. The only liopo
far tbo wrecked sailors Is that the storm may
lUbbMo before they dlo of exhaustion-

.Hcnuiicd
.

at Last.
Nothing daunted by tholr many wearying

nnd fruitless attempts to got to ana rescue
tlia surviving inombars of the crew In the

the ship Bcnvonuo , thu lifo-snvors
determined to innkaiuiutgroatofTarttoreach
the Imperilled men , but tlio v wore nguln forced
to retreat before tha angry sea and leave
the fast weakoulng sailors to their fate.
Then the llfo silvern at Soabrook resolved to-

ngain risk thulr lives and inaku another ut-
tomnt

-
to got out to where tbo Bcnveuue wns

_ bolng beaten to pieces. Tbolr boat was
- sbca'.on anu tossed about on tbo heavy surf

uiul every moment was in Imminent danger
of bolng overturned.

The rescuers at length succeeded In getting
free of thu breaker * nnd beyond the outer
odgoof thosurr. The most dangerous patt-
of their Journey had now been passed , and
umld the Inspiring cheers and shouts of the
niixlous watchers on the shore tbo llfo
savor* started In the direction of iho-
wrevuod vessel. By careful and never
teasing work with tlio oars and
tiller the man eventually reached the side of-
thu Uonenvuo and after consldoraolo inunoe-
Vorluc

-
succeeded in passing a line from their

boat to the htp. Tbo work 1)f landing the

men from tbo rigging wns at once begun and
twenty-seven of tbo ufllccM nnd crow wcro
safely taunsferrod from tbo ship to the llfo-
boat. . When this task had been accomplished
the llfoboat was then bonded for shore ana
the Ufa savors again struggled at tbolr oars.

They were unnblo to roach the place they
started from , and after being buffotccl about
by wind nnd wave brought up at Folkestone ,
whore thu rescued end the rescuers disem-
barked

¬

and received the congratulations of
the people gathered there , the former In
their escape from n watery grave and the lat-
ter

¬

for their eminent heroism.-
Tlio

.

survivors of the wreck were tenderly
cared for by the people of the place nnd
when the story of their torrlblo experience
wns told It was learned that the cnptaln and
four of the crew had gone bv the board nnd
were drowned before tbo llfo savors could
roach the stranded vesse-

l.lirtkon
.

nnd Mattered Wrecks.-
A

.

dlspitch from Lowestof announces that
a Scotch lugger was olT that port
tot'ny' nnd that six of her crow wore
drowned.-

A
.

1,000-ton ship , the PHungor, has gone
nshoro at Hastings. After an unsuc-
cessful

¬
attempt had boon made by

the local llfoboat to rescue the
crow and passengers , the lite-savors
resorted to rockets In an endeavor to get n-

llfo line to the ship. After firing eleven
rockets , all of which failed to reach the ship ,

the twelfth attempt was successful and the
passengers nnd crow were saved-

.At
.

every port on the oa t nnd south coasts
of England great anxiety prevails as to the
fatu of the fishing boats. Hundreds of these
boats , Induced by flue weather , put to sea
yesterday.

The latest accounts of tbo ravages of the
storm tell of tbo wreck of two schooners near
Brighton and the drowning of four of their
crews-

.Tunight
.

the weather Is clear and calm nnd
the gale has apparently subsided. The tolo-
grapb

-
lines which wcro piostrated by the

storm , nro tot yet rcsto'red , and the dis-
patches

¬

nro mostly received bv the wires
from the mid-southern pdrtlon of England.
These dispatches record n tale of disaster
that quito dwarfs that of the dlstruetion
wrought bv the Oc'obor galo.

Notwithstanding the heroism of thn llfo
boat men nnd guards the number of fatalities
has already reached an appalling figure.
From many points -"here the storm raged
most fiercely no tidings have yet been re-
ceived.

¬

. The service across the channel is
most entirely suspended.

The Ostcnd boat started with the mall , but
the captain positively declined to take pas-
senirers

-
on board.

Two mon belonging to the crow of the
Dymehurch lifeboat wore drowned.

Among the channel Islands the galu was
foltwlth the utmost severity. Many per-
sons

¬

wore set lonsly injured on the inland of
Jersey by falling "debris and several boats
were sunk in the harbor.-

At
.

Bristol tbo roof of Iho handsome Cath-
olic

¬

cathedral was blown off nnd ono man
killed.

Another schooner was wrecked at Hast-
ings

¬

nt 10 O'clock tonight. The crow was
saved with illfliculty.

Three men belonging to the crow of a pilot
cutter were drowned nt Cardiff while at-
tempting

¬

to rescue a fisherman who was
clinging to an overturned boat.

The wreck of the two schooners nt Brighton
presented an extremely sad sight. Thous-
ands

¬

of people lined the shore nnd watched
the men on ono of thn vessels clinging lnlp-
lesslv

-
to the rigning. When the vessel be-

gan
-

to break up the sailors leaped Into tbo
sea and after battling with tbo waves for
awhile , disappeared from view.-

A
.

man was drowned at South End while
trying to rescue others who wcro In distress.-

G
.

ilcH on tfio Continent.
Minim ) , Nov. 11. Heavy gales and rains

prevailed throughout Snniu. Telegraph
communication is everywhere interrupted.-
Tup

.
storm is especially severe on the north-

ost"rn
-

, coast.-
PVIIIM

.
, Nov 11. The wind has blown a

heavy gnlo hero nil day. Many persons
have been reported injured. Hundreds of
chimneys have boon demolished nnd nn enor-
mous

¬

amount of other dainngo has been done.

Much D.i niti c in l ran of.
[ ( 1831 bu Jama Hnr I in Hfiw't. ]

PA.us , Nov 11. ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tim BDI : . I The storm predicted

by thu Herald swept over Paris with the
vinlonco of n hurricane this morning. Trees
woio rooted up in the Champs Elysccs and
tbo Seine wns lashed up with such fury that
trnfllcvas stopped. Parks nro covered with
branches torn from the trunk and every
leaf was blown from tun trees , leaving Iho
sudden appearance of winter behind. In tbo
old quarter of P.u Is much damage was done
by foiling tiles. In the Kuo Hnutovlllc a
concierge had his brain smashed in by a fall-

ing
¬

chimney pot.
All telegraphic communication with North

Franco and England Is cut off. The city of
Rouen was very heavily damaged-

.Itlow

.

in llcluiuiu.-
ItaibuJamn

.
(Jiintii'i f'iiu 'M-

Nov. . 11. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun BnuJ The eyclono
predicted by the Herald's weather service
swept over Belgium today. The wind blow
from the southeast of Franco tn the direction
of England nt n torrlblo speed. Great dam-
ape was dono. Many trees wore uprooted in
Brussels parks. In the bols do La Ciimbro-
snvoral newspaper stalls collapsed , The
roofs of the Circle Artlsttquo ot Llttorauro
and the Hotel Continental wore uloun off.
Several street accidents occunod. Four per-
sons

¬

were Injured. Reports from various
points show the L'alo done considerable dam-
age

¬

In tbo piovlncos.-

On

.

the Const ol'Portucil.L-
isnos"

.

, Nov. H. A great storm prevails
on the coast of Portugal. Thu wind Is blow-
ing

¬

with hurricane like fury.-

A.NOIC

.

. ! % * H1.V-

Nohr.iNkn

> .

nud Inwii Visited by Very
Severe Wonthor ,

Coi.i'Miirs , Nob. , Nov. 11. [Special to Tun-
BEK. . ] The mercury has been below the
freezing point slnco 3 o'clock thu morning ,

A very high wind has prevailed slnco 0-

o'clock. . Many chimneys have been blown
down , and n slight snow has fallen. There
nro every Indications of a blizzard approachI-
ng.

-
.

HvsTtsns. Nob. , Nov. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK.J A cold wnvo struck
Hastings lust night which iniulo the atmos-
phere

¬

frigliiiy wlntcr-lllio hero today.-
NtiUMtN

.
( SHOVE , Nob. , Nov. 11. [ Special

toTnu Biiu.J A cold wavu from the north-
west

¬

struck us nt ! UtO: ! p. in. yesterday , the
winds blowing iv gulu , nnd still increasing and
grow Ing colder. Voiy little snow.

BOOM : , la. , Nov. H. A severe snowstorm
set In at noon and It is still .snowing niul
blowing terribly.

Snow Iu the Northwest.U-
ICKKN

.
OV , S. U , , Nov. II. A blinding

snow storm prevailed hero yesterday. The
temperature was nearly stationary nt freez-
ing

¬

point. Over four Inches of snow has fallen.
The wind U strong from the west nnd range
cattle uru drilling with the storm-

.Minimis
.

Cm. S. I ) . , Nov. H.U snowed
and rallied hard yesterday ami thrashing
will bo delayed-

.Sr
.

, Minn. , Nov. 11. A couple of
inches of snow foil bora this morning. The
storm seems to huva been general.

KIM , S. D. , Nov. 11. A severe storm
is riming hero , accompanied by a heavy snow
and n rapid drop In the thormomolor-

.Uu
.

KMUI.I : , N. D. , Nov. 11. Tbo mercury
Is only I-3 nbuvo zero tonight. A high wind
is blowing and u heavy Io s of stock H feared-

.Kirlko

.

Declared OIV-

.Sr. . Louis , Mo. , Nov. U. The strike begun
by the engineers and dromon on tuo Bolt
Line at noon today wiv< short lived. It was
declared off this evening. Tbo outcome of
the strike U n victory for the men , all tholr
demands having bcou conceded ,

KNOWS HOW IT IS HIMSELF ,

Great Britain's Minister in Ohlli Moots a
Little Popular Opposition ,

WORK OF BIASED CORRESPONDENTS ,

Willful Perversion of FnutH and Mn-

lIuluiiN
-

Coloring of Ileports Uu-

plonsunt
-

I'rcdioniiiciit of a
Hold Hrltislier.

, t&ll. 1 uJiimi Onnlod 7)eimrf.1-
VAUAUAISO

(

, Uilll , (via Galvoiton , Tox.i-
Nov.

)

. 11. ilJy Mexican Cabin to the Now
York Herald Special to Tin : BKK.J There
Is considerable coolness at present between
tbo Chilian authorities nnd tbo British rain-

Ut
-

r, Air. Kennedy. Tt dates from Sunday ,

November 1 , All Saints' dny , whlcb was
made tbo occasion of n grand demonstratlon-
in honor of those who lost their lives while
in the service of the Junta previous to the
downfall of Balamacodu. A great throng
visltud the cemetery at Santiago to heap
ilornl tributes on the graves of the dead
heroes.

Among the visitors was Minister Kennedy
who also was intent on decorating some
graves. His coach became blocked nt the
entrance to the cemetery , preventing the
passage of many other carriages behind him-
.In

.

consequence there was a great deal of
confusion , The coacliiimu , swelled up with
prmo from the fact that ho was driving the
British diplomatist , refused to move wnon
called upon to do so by the pooulaco which
was much nnnoyed nt the blockade. In con-

sequence
¬

of tbo coachman's stubbornness a
row ensued , during which ho found It advis-
able

¬

to leave his seat nnd seek safety in flight.
Minister Kennedy's coach was somewhat
damaged by colliding with other
vehicles whoso occupants Insisted
upon getting the right of way,

This unpleasant mcidont of the day's cele-
bration

¬

put Mr. Kennedy into nn indignant
frame of nunil , and over since ho has evi-

denced
¬

a spirit of unfriendliness towards the
authorities.

Every one In Santiago is laughing over the
Idea that such n trifle should bo regarded by
Minister Kennedy as an Insult to British
dignity. Nevertheless ho seems determined
to so look upon it.

Some Able Hntllcd Ijlnrs.
The correspondents of certain European

newspapers seem bent upon doing nil In tholr
power to create misunderstandings between
Chili and the United States , and even boast
that such a motive inspires their articles.
They make no secret of their aosiro to Incul-
pate

¬

Minister Egnn in every innuendo that is
started against the United States , and say
that they will publish everything which in
their opinion will glvo the world the impres-
sion

¬

that tbo American representatives un-

duly
¬

supported Balmacoda.
Copies of the Herald contalnlne the story

of Mr. William It. Grace's connection with
the shipment of arms to Balmaceda huvo Just
been received hero , and have created qnito a-

iipplo oJ excitement in Chill , as Mr. Eyro ,

tbo representative of Grace & Co.'s firm
hero , is a staunch Urittshor and bos fl-jurcd
throughout the late war as a Hem frlond of-

tbo Junta. He has also made himself very
prominent on account of his disparaging re-

marks
-

against the American people.-
Dr.

.

. Olnf Paz , the brother of Charles Puz ,

a lawyer at S.in Francisco , and who gave up-

bis practice to Join the congressionalists as
surgeon general in the army , has been re-

quested
¬

by I'rcsidont-elect Jorge Montt to
visit Europe for n year's medical research , in-

appiociation of his services to the Junta-

.Scliloy
.

"Willing to Acquiesce.
Captain Schloy has wired the Navy de-

partment
¬

of the United States relative to-

tbo concession of Judgro of Crimes Fobtcr to-

cnrtaln of Schloy's demands. Judge Foster ,

in a letter to Captain Schloy a day or two
ago , gave his consent to the appearance of-

an ofllcor of the Baltimore and an
Interpreter nt the secret inquiry , wbllo
the Amoi lean sailors were testifying to the

'assault upon thorn. Judge Foster explained
fully in the letter the facts relative to the
Chilian legal proceeduro in such cases.

These data show that the Chilian secret
inquiry bears a resemblance to our grand
jury system. Captain Schloy , in his commu-
nication

¬

to the Navy department , recom-
mends

¬

that It agree to the proposals of Judge
Foster.

Ono of the Valparaiso papers this evening
publishes a letter Irom Senator Trumbull to-

Mr. . Eyro In regard to the charges In the Her-
ald

¬

agalntt Grace & Co.'s firm. Senator
Trumbull states that in bin opinion the charge
that the linn acted in the interests of Balma-
coda are unfounded-

.Mi'ssnso
.

to the ' 'oiixrpss.-
Prcsldonteloco

.

Jorge Montt , Waldo Sllva
and Kanion Barros Luco , the Junta trium-
virate

¬

, Issued n mcssugo today to the new
congress , which will begin its session on
November 18. After rev-lowing the ciuscs
which loci to the recent war and re-

citing
¬

the Incidents bearing upon the
same subject , the address concludes
with the announcement that the Junta
has now accomplished Ita mission ,

but as a last aot of Justice desires to Dring to
the attention of congress the gallant services
rendered by the congressional army and
navy to tholr country. It hopes that con-

gro.s
-

, in Its wisdom , will duly rccognlzo
those services and reward both forces.

Congress mot yesterday and elected Waldo
Silva president of tno sonato. Hamon Barros-
Luco at the same time was elected president
of the house of deputies. The Junta was re-

quested
¬

by congress to continuo in olllco
until Admiral Montt has boon installed In-

olllce as president.-

On.

.

KOIIHOUII'B Snlo of ilio Story ns-
Tolil from Itlo.-

Coiilirluht
.

[ fh9J liiiJn n't dniittn Ileiuutt. ]

Kio JASKIIIO , (vlaGalvoston , Tov. ) Nov. 11.
f By Mexican Cable to the Herald Special

to TinBuK.I Up to the present wiring
there has boon nothing, ao far as can bo
learned ho-o , to seriously threaten the sta-
bility

¬

of Uoodoro da Fonseo.i's dictatorship.-
If

.

there Is any revolt In Pornambuco ,

Bahla or Para , reliable information of-

it has not reached this city. There
are doubtless , so I am given to understand ,

disinfected republicans and a number of Im-

patlallsts
-

, who would like to sou n monarchy
re-established , but they have, so Jar as-

It no'.vn here , only pronounced against tbo
government ,

The only signs of discontent that the peo-

ple
-

of Kio are aware of nro In Klo Grande do-

Sul , the most southerly of the states
In the republic. Such disturbances as
have brokun out thoio appear ,
from such Intelligence as wo have ,

to bavo been altogether of a local character.
There does not seem to huvo been any organ-
ized

¬

oftort to resist Fonseca's assumption of-
a dictatorship or to aoclaro the mdopondonco

of the state. So Might u the uprising ofll-
clnlly

-

regarded that the governor of the state
U considered to bo fully capable of dealing
with It. Ho evidently think ) so himself slnco-
ho has not scon fit to malto nny cnll upon tbo
government for assistance. It.is, believed that
If the outbreak was so serious M M to im-
peril

¬

his power the governor would certainly
before this bavo asked juch aid.-

Klo
.

Is qulot. Business Is conducted ns be-
fore

-

tbo dissolution of congress. Fonseoa
still maintains that ho has no Intention of
continuing the dictatorship bayoud such
tlmo as Is necessary to ro-ostabllsh perfect
peace all over Brazil. Propivratlons nro going
on for the ctoctlon of the now representa-
tives

¬

to congress-

.Troultlo

.

In lllo Grniulo do Sul.-

Cnjiyrtalitttl
.

[ IS3t by Jamct Gordon Hemie . .-

1VAUAKAISO , Chill , (via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

Nov. 11. | By Moxioan Cnblo to the Now
York Herald Special to' TUB Bier. . ] It is
reported hero tonight that n niuubor of mem-
bers

¬

of the Brazilian congroha , which Diota-
tater da Fonsoca recently dissolved , have
soueht nn asylum in the different legations
In Klo Janeiro.

Uruguay has become alarmed at the state
of affairs In lir.-uil , and has massed troops
along the frontier line of t'qat country.-

I
.

am just In receipt of n dispatch from
Buenos Ayrcs , which states that on the
night of November 0 n revolt was boeun In
the state of Rio Grande d s Sul , nnd that it
spread rapidly. At last accounts the greater
part of the state was occupied by
the rebels. Ganarals Fernandez nnd
Santa Anna are said to bo at the
head of ttic revolutionists , and tholr
ranks are reported to bo receiving constant
accessions. The garrison at Yuearon , it is
said , has joined tbo insurgents , nnd the
artillery has boon placed at the disposal of
the two generals who nro iu command.

Government Troops Scut Out ,

The dictator's governor In Klo Grande do-

Sul , Castllha , deemed the revolt so serious
that ho asked the central government for
reinforcements , representing his position as-

precarious. . In compliance with his request ,

Dictator da Fonseca at once sent four gun-
boats

¬

, throe monitors anil two transports ,

loaded with troops , to the scene of the up-

rising.
¬

. The troops will bo landed at the
ports of Kio Grande do Sul , Polodas and
San Jose do Norto , at the mouth of the bay
of Patos.

Following upon the announcement of
the garrison at Yugaron going over
to the insurgents , comes worn that two other
garrisons liava also joined the rebel forces In-

Hio Grande do Sul , Wbllo all this Is takinir
place the residents of Klo Janeiro seem to bo
kept in perfect ignorance of those stirring
events. They believe that everything Is
peaceful in the republic and that the discon-
tent

¬

against Fonseca Is not worth noticing-
.Tholr

.

ignorance Is owing to the fact that the
government is suppressing all telegrams that
describe tbo true situation * of affairs in the
state of Kio Grande do Sul.

Forming n Now Parly.
The chiefs of the revolution nro said to-

bo Viscondo Poloias , Baron Jijuk and Gen-
erals

¬

Astroplllo nnd Travarcs. Tholr object
seems 10 bo to form a natiacal party In oppo-
sition

¬

to the dictator. Thlsfi party is to DO

made UD of both liberals ui'i conservatives.
There are now two political parties iu Brazil ,
one favoring Dictator da' Fonseca and the
other is opposed to his government-

.It
.

Is believed that da Fonseca's troops
will act on the defensive. The
probabilities nro the authorities will moot
with a very lively tirao in Klo Grande
do Sul. The persons hitherto holding ofllos
but now opposed to Da Fonsocn are In des-

titute
¬

circumstances. The dioUtor's decree
In which no annulled the privileges of con-
gress

¬

also did aay with other concessions
which wore granted when the republican
form of government was established.

The bank exchange at last accounts
closed at iy4.-

To
.

show how blind the residents of Rte
Janeiro are to the real condition of affairs in-

Kle Grande do Sul. I received this morning
advices from Brazil's capital stating that
there was no Indication of nny serious spirit
of revolt against Fonsoca In the district or In
any of the states. Business there , it was
said , was resuming Its normal condition and
quietude prevailed. Tbo Brazilian minister
to Chili , Sonoro Carvalcnntl , has tendered
his resignation as the loprasontativo of Fen ¬

seca at Santiago. Under date of November
4 ho received a notification that the dictator-
ship

¬

had been established nnd reasons wcro
given for the sam-

o.Salvadorean

.

Notes.-
Copirfoil

.
[ 1811 t> n jama (Jordan f] nuitt. |

Six Su.VADOit , (via Galveston , Tex. )
Nov. 11. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to 'Tue Bui: . The
government has forbidden the exportation of
live cattle. Louise Andrew the confldontla
agent of the Guatemalan government hero ,

loft for Guatemala today. A telegraph oper-
ator

¬

at Guatemala City maliciously changed
the numo of tbo person in whoso favor the
Bunco Occidental at Santa Anna ordered the
payment of 10000. The > fraud was dis-

covered
¬

by the number being wrong. Gen-
eral

-
Id aft , the comnmmter nt Puerto Cortez

nnd lessee of tno Honduras Intor-Ocoanlo
railroad , was drowned toflay. The Vene-
nielan minister to Salvador , Komualdo-
Puchoco , nrrivou hero yesterday and visited
President Ezota. Captain? Cotton of tha
United States commission lias arrived at San
Pedro Sulas. .

i

IIHEK fito.ii I-O TICS-

.CoinniontH

.

on the Kcucnt KiuinnH ICtoo-
tlou

-
l >y tiiolllniiL u Or aii-

.Toi'Kia
.

, Kan. , Nov. } ! . The Kansas
Farmer , commenting on the result of last
Tuesday's election In thlslslnto. says :

Another result of the. rucdnt election Is the
benellelont nll'eet on iho ,

rldillnu It of nn element Unit was calculated
to breed discord and lo.ivlnijlt absolutely free
from any political ontHimlomunts , The
ulllitnuoln Kansas today H strlutly u farm-
urV

-
and absolute.- free fiomany politic il ombi.rrassinci-

ln
13 , IlUtWltllSt lllll-
.rtlus

-
tnoolTortsof the old p to make it-

udappear tlu t the ullliiiico i people's party
were onu and the sumo , foi-
c.isu

bail that been thethuyonld havooiiiitt-
cunt

red at least N) purI-
U'Hof the olllccs. The poe ! party nnd the-

e
alliance aru as distinct ui U Independent of
each other as the Urunil An Uopuhllo
and tlm republicans , or. tl-
clproclty

) KnlghtS Of llO-

Aludo

-
and the dcinotratl : party

K-

Sr. . PAII , , Minn. , Nov. 11 , Inspector Sess-
noy

-
has bcou looking into the management of

the Cheyenne Indian agency , and , it Is said ,
has discovered a number of irregularities.
Among thoni Is ovldenco that P. Pnlmor ,
agout , George B , Sliocufojt , bis clorlc , who Is-

a son-ln-luw of Palmer , and Interpreter Baa-
way are reported to hare received several
thousand dollars by false returns to the gov-
ern

¬

incut In the purchase of cattle for the In ¬

dians-
.lltHo.v

.

, R. D, , Nov. 11. lloporU of the
Cboycuuo Indian agency frauduru confirmed.
The amount out of whlcb the government
has ucn defrauded is estimated at | J5,00 ( )

Agent Palmer declared bo hau no knowlodga-
of any wrong uolug until his attention was
directed to it bv the Inspector. Others be-
side

-

* Palmer , Shocufeldt and Dcnway are
said to bo Implicated.

PEACE IS FRIGHTENED AWAY ,

No More Hope For a Settlement in Europe
Than Tor Years ,

ALEXANDER AND WILLIAM ARE OUT ,

Imperial KiiBsInu Snub Kcpnld In
Kind by ICoyal Germany Ijiitc.st-

of tlio Ititcriiiitlonnl-
Gnmo < > ! ' IJInir.I-

Kll biiJnmtt anrtlnn llctinc't.l-
PAIUS , Nov. 11. [ Now York Herald

Cable-Special to Tim Bun.J The Herald
was the first to receive the news of the Im-

portant
¬

bearing upon the political situation
that the czar's visit to Berlin had when , the
other day , ho passed through tbo knisor-
studt

-

and declined to converse with or even
to moot the German emporor. A sequel to
this snub has now occurred , and 1s of such n-

nnturo ns to cause no little uneasiness.
The day before yesterday mass was cele-

brated
¬

at the Kusslan embassy in Berlin In
honor of the czar's silver wedding. Every
foreign sovereign and state was represented
with the solo exception of Emperor William ,

who sent no one , not oven an nldo-do-camp ,
to bo present at the fate. This is n direct
reply to tbo czar's recent refusal to talk with
him.

Honps o' Trouble Hero-
.It

.

was at first considered to bo so serious a
personal affront that it was at once discred-
ited

¬

; but now it proves to bo absolutely true ,

and all hopes of n personal reconciliation be-

tween
¬

the two sovereigns ire now abandoned-
.It

.

would , however , bo nn error to
rush to the other extreme and sup-
pose

¬

from this that the "entente"
between Kussla and Franco Is comploto.-
Uhoro

.

has , in fact , been a slight hitch In the
relations between those two countries. Kus-

slan
-

diplomacy"aceustomod to implicit , pas-

sive
¬

obedience , fails to understand why the
French government does not check the fall-
en the bourse of the value of Kussian securi-
ties

¬

in Paris. The government has cortalnly
done all in its power to do this , but it has ,

of course been unable to interfere
with selling orders coming from London to
banking houses lilco that of the Btschoff-
helms or of Baron Hlrseh. Those , In fact ,

nro the names cited. It is , perhaps , an exag-
geration

¬

to sny tbat , owing to this , tboro is a-

rofroidlssornont between Franco and Kussla ,

but as wo say In Paris , "II y'a un chovou. "
Hopes for 1'cnco Kndcd.

The Herald was the first paper In the
world to announce the efforts recently made
to secure n permanent general poaco. Tuis
was at first denied and Is now confirmed by
the emperor of Austria himself , who in his
speech to the delegations said that bis
hopes of announcing to bis people
a permanent peace and Informing them
that anxiety for the future was ondcd have
now vanishsd. The (Smperor referred to the
negotiations for founding a loacuo of poaco.-

I
.

am also In a position to state that Austria
is making ready to slip away from the triple
alliance. Kimin is , however, taking stops to
draw Austria rnoro closely than ever before
to herself. Before Ionic the pivot of Euro-
pean

¬

policy will change.
Homo politics In Franco are also agitated

and a ministerial crisis Is feared-

.SrAJtl'JAU

.

IX llUtiSl1.

Dancer Apprehended from the Insub-
ordination

¬

of the .MifTiTin People.S-

T.
.

. PBTnicuit'uo , Nov. II. The spirit of
insubordination amour the people In the dis-

tressed
¬

districts is bocomlng so intense tbat-
it Is feared serious trouble will result ,
culminating In an open revolt of the peasantry
early in the winter. The relations existing
between landlords nnd peasants nro so-

s trainedthat an outbreak Is imminent. Ten-
ants

-
defy the landlords to evict even under

an order of law and monuco tbo land owners
with throits to burn their granaries. Kosl-
dents throughout Llthanla and Poland and
tn lofal courts , composed of magistrates
drawn from tradesmen mid smaller farmers ,
side with the tenants. The loading govern-
ment

¬

ortleiats nro aware of the perils of the
situation and propose to sand Imperial com-
missioners

¬

to the disturbed places , vested
with supreme power and to supersede , if
necessary , governors and other ofliclals un-
able

¬
to cope with abuses. The corruption

prevailing among people aggravates the dis-
content

¬

of the people-

.T.I7fAO

.

TJIK n'UKlT VlCtt' OP IT-

.Diipttuhcs

.

from ISri7.ll via Lioiidoii-
plnhiJ the Situation.

LONDON, Nov. 11. No news has reached
London during the nav direct from Brazil.
The strict censorship at Klo Janeiro accounts
for nothing coming through from thora.
But surprise is exproisod that no furtnor
word bos como from Pornambuco , whore
much discontent at Fonsoca's dictatorship Is
known to prevail.

Some Brazilian news Appears to bo getting
across tbo Andes to Santiago , the Chilian-
capital. . A dispatch from that city , which
ruachnd London this afternoon , declares the
Dictator Fonsoca has not contented himself
with astrlctonforcomont of n press censor¬

ship. Ho. has now gone ono stop further nnd
has required all the newspapers In Klo which
do not fully support his autocratic preten-
sions

¬

to .suspend publication.-
No

.
intimation is given a % to the effect of

this arbitrary action of Fonsecn against the
liberty of the press on corscrvatlvo public
action.

A FAMILY MUltnKItlW.-

A

.

Mother and Throi ) Children Killed
and Ilimittd to n CrUp.A-

I.EXANDUH
.

, Nov. 11. A spocl-U to the
Gazette says : This morning a man named
llollln , who was shucking corn in a field near
the house of Mrs. Jasklns , about a quarter of-

a mile from Cnlvorly , discovered the bouse to-

bo on tiro. Ho at once started across the field
to notify a neighbor and secure assistance.-
In

.

tha mean time other neighbors saw the tire
and hastening to the house broku open the
door , when they discovered the remains of-
Mrs. . Jasklns and two of her children almost
burned toacilspand the body of her other
child lying some distance oft with n bruise on
Its head and spats of blood about it ) faco.
Enough of the mother's body was recovered
to show that she had boon foully dealt with
before tbo house uuu been not on 11 ro to hldo
the tornblo deed. The coroner's Jury 10-

turueil
-

a verdict that iho mother , who was u
widow , and her throe cnlldr&n bad boon mur-
dered.

¬

. There Is no clue to the murdoicr-

.r

.

nan',
What the Chilian Oorrospniidniit of-

tha London Tim on HUM ( n Sny ,
LONIIOV , Nov. 11. The Sintlago corre-

spondent
¬

of thu Times telegraphs a long
dlatribo against fuiso Chilian news sent by
correspondents or invonlod in Amorl ca.
Taking bis text from the report of the blow-
ing

¬

up of the United Status cruiser Bulll-
inoso

-
, ho snys :

"Slnco tbo arrival of American newspapers
hero wo have had in addition to tin scandal
created by rowdy dlpio nacy , an unseemly
equabblo among American correspondents
rogpectlnc tbo authorship of false telegrams
published In America. Those quarroU tend
to place Americans in an unonviubto ll tit-

."It
.

U iiecoisury again to call uUcution

to the great ilUroirai y-

of
the Ameri-

can
¬

oftlclats hero t brdors alleged
to have been sent from ' . . .oiilngtou. These
orders give iho text of ostensible Instruc-
tions

¬
previously sent to maintain the strict-

est
¬

neutrality dtulng the Chilian civil war.
Owing either to their knowledge of secret In *

tontlons of the Washington cabinet or to
other motives , Minister Egan , Commander
Schloy ftiul the American consul continuo to
show tbo blttorost animosity Against tbo-
congrosslonnllst government publicly. It Is
notorious tbat Minister Egan't attitude anil
acts continuo to do such ns may provoke a
rupture of tbo friendly relations between the
two countries , Viewed In connection with
later events , Commander Schloy's landing
sailors on October 10 ceases to boir the as-

pect
¬

of thougntlcss Imprudence. Tno prepa-
ration

¬

of the Baltimore for action at mid-
night

¬

in a friendly port was nn insult to the
dignity and good faith of Chill and more so
still arc tli 9 declarations Commander
Schloy has just made in several quarters that
war between the United States and Chill u-
Inevitable. . The American consul at Val-
paraiso

¬

is spreading similar reports and ho
adds that n strong United States squadron Is
coming hero. The consrquonco of this ofll-
clal

-
llllbus entig is that the warships of

other nations which wcro about to leave
Chill have been onlorod to remain , Those
deliberate provocations will not make the
Chilian government abandon Its secret liull-
clul

-
attitude.-

"Thoro
.

Is , I repeat , absolutely no hostile
fooling in Chill against the United States ,
but such a fooling may bo brought about un-
less

¬

more prudence bo displayed ,

"Tho captain of the Itata speaks with on-
thuslasm

-

of the public sympathy ho received
in Calitornla , In strong contrast with the
vexatious conduct of American olllclnls-

."Tho
.

captain of tbo Esmoraldn reports that
direct Washington orders prevented him
from coaling nt Acapulco , anil thus the
Esmoraldn was prevented for weeks from
assisting the congrcsslonallsts ,

"Minister Egan has already congratulated
Admiral Montt upon his election ns presi-
dent.

¬

. This Is n diplomatic blunder, Admiral
Montt bolng only a candidate for the presi-
dency.

¬

. It Is unfair , however, to attrlmito
this pardonable mistake to Minister Egnn's
desire to further Interfere with tbo affairs of-
Chili. . "

> ITS .

Chilian Junta Will 1 urn Over the
GovcriiuiPiit to ConcrcHs.-

Lovnov
.

, Nov. 11. A dispatch fron San-
tiago

¬

today brings Intelligence that the
Chilian junta Is prepared to surrender the
executive authority It has exorcised since
Bnlmuceda's downfall to the newly organized
congress.-

On
.

the meeting of congress today the Junta
addressed that body in a formal message. In
this it set forth the principles which had
controlled It In governing the country in the
absence of regularly constituted authorities ;
explained the present situation of affairs ,
and said that Inasmuch as cougross was now
prepared to assume the responsibility the
Junta would resign to that body the functions
which It had boon exorcising.

The chief recommendation made bv the
junta in surrendering its power was an
urgent plea that congress should nt once In-

stitute
¬

measures looking to a thorough re-
organization

¬

of the army and navy.
The senate organized by electing Senor

Waldo Silva ns Its president. The chamber
of deputies elected as Its presiding ofllccr
Senor Barros Luco-

.Scnors
.

Silva nnd Luco , together with Ad-
miral

¬
Jorco Montt , the newly elected presi-

dent
¬

of the republic , woio the men wno con-
stituted

¬
the famous junta of the congrcsslon-

alists.
-

.

Admiral Moult , who was nominated u.fow
days ago by the liberals , the dominant party
in Chill , as Us candidate for tno pro idoncy ,
and whoso nomination is equivalent to elec-
tion

¬

, has been empowered to assume nil
duties of the executive repuolio until the
meeting of the electoral college , which will
toke place shortly , when Admiral Montt will
bo formally elected president.-

No

.

RonkiiinlctM-H at Iqnlno lluccs.-
PUIH

.

, Nov. 12. M. Galoa , n prominent
bookmaker of this city , has been summoned
before a police tribunal charged with using
abusive language towards n client at tbo-
Viucennes races. His lollow bookmakers
took umbrage and resolved to unite , so as to
prevent the Inturfeienco of the police with
their business. The result was that book-
makers

¬

struck at tno St. Iqulno rncos today-

.HOllllKlt

.

'Jill: AflKXT.

Independence , Mo. , Visited by Hold
ICohhere.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Nov. 11. The Chicago
& Alton station at Independence , Mo. , was
robbed by two men this evening about 8-

o'clock. . The contents of the cash drawer ,
$.' !5.TO , $12 belonging to J. C. Marshall , tbo
Chicago & Alton agent , and n watch , tbo
property of John A Campbell , a farmer , was
all they got for tholr trouble. The robbers
acted bccordlng to a pro-arranged program
evii'ontly' , for they waited till Marshall was
called into the baggage room , then covering
the lower part of their faces with hand-
kerchiefs

¬

they drew tholr revolvers and
ordered Campbell , who was In the sta-
tion

¬

, to throw up Ills bands. After
relieving him of his watch and a-

lltUo money ho had , they crawled through a
small window Into the ofllco. Whoa Mar-
shall

¬

letnrnod they compelled him to deliver
the keys of tbo cash drawer , tbo contents of
which they secured , also the contents of Mar-
bhall's

-
pockets. They examined the express

books for a package they asserted should bo-

in tno ofllco and which was supposed to con-
tain

¬

n larco sum of money. If.vas not there.
Then they were disappointed. The agent is
sure ho can Identify thorn.

w i&r.
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OMAIH , Nov. 11. f

The bracing , bustling , business-booming
northwest winds bold high carnival during
Wednesday ,

The cold , high baromotar out of which this
air Is flowing now covers the ontlro Missouri
valley , its center being In Wyoming , whuro
the batomctor roads !30.0 Inches. Up In Mon-
tana

¬

tno winds have changed to southerly ,
but along tha whole Missouri river country a
steady and strong northwest wind continues.
Snow Hurries have occurred from the upper
Mississippi westward , There mo indica-
tions

¬

of n storm Implnuing into the III ell area
over Colorado. Thu lake storm bus loft thu
country , moving northeastward. Tempera-
ture

¬

Is bebw the point from Minne-
sota

¬

and the lower Missouri to the KOCKV
mountains and as far south as southern Kan-
sas.

¬

. In the upper Missouri country tbo mor-
curv

-

ranges below 20= .

For Omaha ami vicinity Clearing to fair ,
colder wcathor with northerly winds today ;

cold and bright tomorrow.-
WASIIIMITON

.

, D. C. , Nov. 11. For Mis-
sourl

-

Decidedly cooler ; northwesterly
winds ; generally fair Thursdav and Friday.

For Icwn Northwesterly winds ; colder In
eastern portion ; warmer duiIng Friday In
western portion ; fair Friday.

For Coloiado rillghtlv wannor ; winds be-
coming

¬

northerly rind fair weather.
For Nebraska nt d North and South Da-

kotuGenerally
-

fair Thursday ; winds be-
coming

-
variable nnd bllghtly warmer by

Filduy morning ; fair Friday ,

TO TltlS.t 1 III IVIi llll.r. OICKfi ,

Hovoral Costly I'liintH Ilolni; Con-
Hlrnctod

-

nt Itapld City-
.lUiii

.
) Uirv , S. D , , Nov. 11.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; BKK.J This morning ground
was broiton hero for u 200-ton par day chlor-
Inatlon

-

works to treat tbo gold ores of Bald
mountain and other mining dlstilcts. The
contracts cull for the completion of the plant ,

which is Just double tbo capacity originally
Intended , ul'.hln four months. Arrange-
ments

¬

uro completed to put In smelting works
In connection with the chloilimtlon process
iu order to save the tttlvor uml other min-
erals

¬

asvell as tha gold In the oro.
Another largo smelting plant to treat re-

frnotory
-

ore Is also being arranged for , so the
gold output from thu Black llilii will bo
largely Increased.

Angry Anarchists Oompollcd to Honor tha-

StnrJ nml Strips.

CHICAGO POLICEMEN IN A TIGHT PLAC-

E.Aincrlc.i'H

.

Hanitor IMnuod In n Con-
HplonoiiH

-

I'lucc nt ThouUo iup8l-
by tlio AnarrhlHtH MxeltlnjjS-

UCIICH In Turner Hall.-

Cinctoo

.

, III. , Nov. 11. The stars nnd
stripes waved aloft tonight after n sccno of
excitement unequalled since tbo Hayniaruot-
riot. . Oxer 2,000anarchistsornnarchiat sym-
pathizers

¬

, bad crowded Into the WcstTwelfth-
stteot turner hall to commemorate tlio day
November 11 , 18S7 , on which their follow an *

nrchists tvero hung. It WAS the moat deci-
sive

¬

ilomonsti-atlou of the kind In this city
slnco the eventful evening of May 4 , when
several police wont down in blood. Tlx-
specebos wore oxtiomo , and rod emblems
covered ovorythlng.-

Tha
.

climax came during the Incendiary
utterances of Henry Wolssmau , editor of tbq
Now York linker , a Gorman trades paper.
Inspector of Police Hubbard , accompanied
bj Lieutenant Gibbons and n squad of of ,
fleers In cltbons clothes , wore scon to quietly
approach the stage. They ordered an Amer-
ican

¬

Hag placed among the ( laming banners.
Instantly there was a profound sensation

In the motley nudionco and the police wora
hissed from all parts of the Hall. Mrs. Lucy
Parsons , who occupied n chair in the roar
part of the hall , shouted out : "thing th
murderers of my husband 1"-

In a second pandemonium reigned , hun-
dreds

¬

of oxeltcu men pushing forward curs-
ing the ofllcors , nnd soomlngly only wanting
n nod or look from the loadnr to precipitate a
fearful spcctaclo of carnage. Nevertheless
Inspector Hubbard unflinchingly ordered n
suspension of the meeting until his com-

mands were obeyed.
Through the din tbo half hundred police

could be scon placing tbolr hands on their
clubs nnd revolvers preparatory for n light ,

which seemed inevitable-
.It

.

was fully ten minutes bcfora
order was restored. The Hag meanwhile
had boon reluctantly hoisted to n
place over the stage , a proceeding only ac-

complished
¬

when tbo onicora wore found to-

bo ready for action and cooler bonds among
tbo oxcltod audience nnd spectators had
tlmo to oxorclso some Influence.

The mooting bad been taken completely by
surprise or clso a moro serious result might
have followed.

The leaders of the mooting say the meeting
was only to show regard and reverence for
tbo men who perished while laboring for tha-
benollt of humanity.

The since was fairly burled In rod
bunting , banners nnd trimmings. In
the front of thn structure , on either side ,

stood out In bold contrast to the
surroundings , busts of Spies nnd-
Parsons. . Those wore cheoicd wildly by the
spectators. To the loft of the stngo was
nallca a banner with the inscription : "Tbcro
will come a time when our sllcnco will bo
more powerful than ourvolcos. " Spies words
on the scaffold. Against the stage walls
wore p'cturcs of the llvo dead anarchists ,

while directly nbovo them was the motto :

"Muulered , but not aead. "
Two banners bore the Gorman Inscriptions ,

"Equal Klghts for All" and "Liberty and
"

Editor Wclssmun then appeared. He is-

a middle man with light hair mid
mustache and paitly bald. Ills appearance
was greeted with enthusiastic snouts. Ho
commenced with the troubles of organized
labor nnd to tlio opposition which it mot.
After a flaming introduction ho launched
forth into the Haymarkct riot. As the
speaker was descrying the courts as prosti-
tuted

¬

, ho said it was tbo poverty stricken
condition of the masses that actuated
Spies and Parsons to tholr acts of despera-
tion

¬

when the pollco muilo tholr cntranoo ,
and the consequent uproar ensued. When
the police orders had been finally obeyed
another mooting was announced for tomor-
row

¬

night nt the old-time anarchist ren-
dezvous

¬

, Grloff ball , on Lake street.-

Ol'lVM

.

tiMUdGKlillit.

Discovery of an Ingenious Pint to
Avoid 1'iyiiiji tlio Duly.-

Nisw
.

Vouic , Nov. 11. The sudden discov-
ery

¬
of a wholesale system of opium smug-

gling
¬

across the Canadian border has consid-
erably

¬

startled the custom bojsc oOlclnls.-

In
.

the custom bouso there Is now lying tho.
largest quantity of opium over solved and
there is still moro to follow. The whole
story will ba make public tomorrow-

.It
.

is believed that the opium traf-
fic

¬
has been started by some of the

opium growers of India , fho Indian
murcnants nave ilrst sent that diug to Can-
ada

¬

, and It bus then been smuggled across
the border Into the United States. In addi-
tion

¬
to having agents tn Canada about tlireo-

or four months ngo , two or thieo well edu-
cated

¬

natives from Bombay arrived In this
country by way of Europo. They ostensibly
cameon some other business , but tha real ob-
ject

¬

of their business is bblloved to huvo
been the completion of an olnborato arrange-
ment

¬

for Increasing thu opium tralllc In this
cojntry. As the first attempt nt smuggling
proved to bo EO successful , it was determined
to operate on n larger scnlo. Tboiamlllcatlons-
of tlio scheme are Intricate and Ingenuous ,
out with the information already In the
hands of the treasury ofliclals , an effectual
stop will ba put to opium smuggling.-

C'.IJSMJJ.I.

.

.% I'UI.t'JlVH,

Itouonntruutloti ol iho Calilnot Its
Now Monili tH-

.MnvritKAi
.

* , P , Q , Nov. II. It Is learned
that the reconstructed cabinet will bo as
follows : Premier ahd president of tha coun-
cil

¬

, J. J , Cabott ; minister of linauco , J. E.
Foster ; mlulstorof public works , L H. An-
gers

-
; minister of Justice , Sir John Thump-

bon ; minister of customs , J , J. Cur-
ran ; minister of Inland revenue J.-

Uustlgan
.

; postmaster general , Mujor Hngcari.-
Itoinponully

.

) ; minister of mllltla nnd do-
feiiho

-
, Sir Adolph Caron ( temporarily ) , min-

ister
¬

of the Interior , J. A. Chaplin , minister
of railroads , MacKeiuio liowell ; solicitor
uonoral , W Meredith , minister of ngrlcul-
luiu

-
, J. Cnrhn ; secretary of state , J. A-

.Otilni'Jt.
.

.

It is again rumored that u dissolution of-
piiilmment will follow thu rt'conitruction of
the cabinet , but this U Hardly likely. Whoa
parliament adjourned Mr. Abbott bad a mu-
jurity

-
of in Isast twenty-four , and as there

are botwc'on fifty and sixty contested elec-
tion

¬

* pending , u lurgn majuilty of which are
expected to L-O conservative , it Is expected
that the premier will nt least wait to sco the
outcome of theio bofoiu oven thinking of dis-
solving

¬

the uouso
- m-

CountrrlolturH ArroHttnl.-
GuTiutii

.
! , Old. , Nov. 11. James I) . Hollo-

man'was
-

nrrostod nt Purooll yesterday with
? ln"! , counterfeit money , In 1m possession ,
and directions for making the same , . Tbo
ten Hoi v for homo tlmo bus been Hooded with
tujiitoifoit inunoy , anil It Is believed that
II' U man ia member uf u largo gang of-
Muuuririlont.( .


